University Housing
Move-In Links – Fall 2021

Azalea: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21azalea
Broward: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21broward
Bryan: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21bryan
Cawthon: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21cawthon
DeGraff East: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21degraffeast
DeGraff West: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21degraffwest
Deviney: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21deviney
Dorman: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21dorman
Gilchrist: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21gilchrist
Jennie Murphree: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21jennie
Landis: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21landis
Magnolia: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21magnolia
McCollum: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21mccollum
Ragans B1: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21ragansb1
Ragans B3: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21ragansb3
Ragans B4: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21ragansb4
Reynolds: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21reynolds
Rogers: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21rogers
Salley East: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21salleyeast
Salley West: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21salleywest
Traditions: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21traditions
Wildwood North: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21wildwoodnorth
Wildwood South: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/fsu21wildwoodsouth